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Iln.Joseph Howe at Detroit on

rbe Nava seOtIAn ,eader afetre the Great
International convention of 165-A
5traltgerIua Woreltan Landat a Time et
Internationaln il-reeling-A asteripiece

of Eloquence.

On June 14. 1865, there was tholdt Detroit a
peat international convention on the subje.t of
the reciprocity treaty, the agitation for itne se

peal of which vas thon goR on. The principal
ech t th convention vas made by the Hon.

?acbp a e, o Nova Scoba. The words ho
hogn uttered are 5opclosely applicable tothe
sitnuatiofat day thut our rendors will thank
us far produi the rar-

Sr, we are hore ta determine how best w cau
draw together in the bonds of peno, friendsbip
and commercial praaperiby Lbh three grat
branches of the British famili. (Chass,) la

he prescce Of this great thme aIl petty inter-
stos houd stand rohuked. We are mot dealing
with the concerna oW a ciW, a province or a state,

but with e future of ur race n aIl ime tu
o ite. Son reforence has beenumade to "ele.
voea" hi yur discussionu. What we want is
ao Svator to li our souls tb the heighb of this
great arguient. Why abould mot thsse three

t branches of the f amily flourish, under dif.
f t systems of government, it may be, but
formiUg one grand whole, proud of a common
origin and of their advanced civilization? We
are taugit t reverence the nypery on the
Trinity,iand that Our asvation depende on aur
belief. The claver

LIMT ITS TERFOIL LEAVES

ta the vening de yet tiey draw their nonrih-
ment maoin a Single ateut. Thus distinct, and
et uited, let us live and flourih. Why hould

we not? For nearly two tbousand yeare we
were one family. Our fathers fought side by
side at Hastinga, and heard the curfew toll
Theynfought in the saime ranke for the sepulchre
of our Saviour-in the eariler and Inter civil
wars. We can wear our white and roi rases
without a blusi, and glory in the principlse
those conflicts established. Our common an-
cestors won the graat charter and the bill of
rights, established frea parlimeruri, the hbean
corpus sud triai bv jury'. Our jurieprudence
comes down from Coke and Mansfield ta Mar-
shall and Story, rich in knowlebge and experi-
ence, which no man can divide. From Chaucer
to BnakespeareO ur literature is a common in-
heritance. Tennyson and Longfellow write iu
one language, which is enriched by the genins
developed on either side of the Atlantic. In the
grent navigatore, fronm Cotterell ta Hudson, and
nC their "moving accidents by flood and field."

Iwi HAVEà, COMON INTEREST.
On this side of the sea We have been largely'

reinforced by the Germans and Frener, but
ttere in etrenglt in bath elemontu. The Ger-
meus tgarentusthe sovereignu ho established

aur fredo, and they give t you industry, in-
telligence and thrift; and the French, Who have
distinguished thesselves in arts aand arms for
centuries, now strengthen the provinces which
the fortune of war they decided they could uda
contral. But ii may be said wu hav been d-
vided by two war. Wbat thei The noble
St. Lawrence à aiXlit in two, place-by (;Dot
Isiand aud Auticaeti-blb iàconmes daown ta us
fromt he same Springs in the came moutiau
ades ; is waters sweep together pait the pie-
tured rocks (Jt Lakte SuPertor, aud encircle in
their loving ambrace the shresaof Huron and
Michigan. They ara divided at Niagara faille as
we were at the revolutionary war, but tbey
ceine together egain ou the peaceful bison of
Ontario. Again they are divided on lheir puc-
age to the sea ; but who thinks of diviions
when they lifi the keels of commeree, or when,
dra u opta he ven, they form the ra bai or
te cloud ;I is truc thâlt inighbylive ysara
we bave had two wars-but wit thon ? Since
the last wu have hd fifîy yeara of peace, and
thEre have been more people killed in a single
campaign in the late civil war than there were
in the two national wars hetween this cnuntry
and Great Britian. The people cf ithe United
States hope ta draw together the two conflicting
alementa and make them one people. And in
that taik I wish them Godspeed ? (Oheere.) And
in the same, way I feel that w ougbb ta ru e
ont eveytbing disagraeable in te recoleciu
f oui aidvi sud uite together as

ONE rEOPLE FOR ALL THE TIME To COME.
(Cheers) T see arcund the door the flage ofbeh
tva cauntries. United ila ey are there I
would have then ever draped together, fold
within fold-and let "bhpir varying tint. unite,
and forin in heaven's light oue arch of peace."
{Applause.)

Admitting that a large number of people in
the provinces sympathized wih tte rebela,
what of that ? Did not a very large number in
tb Norbbern Statos sympathize wibb thein?
Nohody ever Bsawtva doge figiting in the
atrPese, or twa cakes fighting ina backyard,
without bi svmpatihy aroused, ho carcely knew
why in favor of one of the other o! the com.
batants, and generally the weakest. (Lugbtar)
Suppose a god deal of feeling was excited in
sone portions of the British provinces, was tihat
any good roeaon forrefusiug ta allow us tbo trade
with our brether aouth of the lakes ? The
sympathy expressed for the south oug t ta ho

Wall balauced by thse Young Meari ho t tey bad
drawn from ithe colonies into their conflict.
(Hear, Hear.) ot one ton of goed sent ta the.
southerners and for cne young man sent ta aid
their cause We have sent fitty ton sand fity
able-bodied soldiers ta the nor5h. The people
cf the provinces mighb lay the charge aganst
you ai having sedued their young mon away
from teir homes and

LEFT TEIR BODIES BLEACHINo.
on southern plains or rottingin couthera prisonu,.
Only a short bime ea I mot no loua than thirby
Britishs Americane gaomg hume ou a single yeos
mel aller having Ileft scores of their companionae
beind ta ennohi the uoil. At Washington I
met witht a brave son ai ans cf my colleagues in
bte legialture of Nova Scolia, who held the rank
cf lieutenant in a Massachusetts regiment, vitbb
oly on eg tae tako ba to ahisnhom se ad

fram my province whoa had faught iu tweuty
battles; snd vas an bis way homo. In my own
faunly sud peraon I have sufferaed not a little
by thtis unhappy rebelhian. I have five boys,
sud eue cf them beook il into bis itead ta enter

yeeararn ie 2î Ohionrogiment, surd barfough
lu all thbtles in which that regiment ha.
been engaged during that period. Ho was in
bath bte great btles under Sheridan in whioh
Early's forces voie scattered sud tho Shenan-
doahi valley cleared. (Loud sud long continued
applause.) Ail te personal benedit btat I have:
derived fromn 6ite reciprocity treaty, or hope toa
derive fraom its renewal, viii nover naompenste
me or that boy'. mother for lhe anxieby vo have
wibh regard to hum ; but when ho produc.ed the,
f ertideaies cf his commanding ofEiers, showing

Ibdt hoe. co cehîmBi lie a gentlema

consolation for all our angniah te knov that he.
had performedi his duty. (fluthusiastin applauso,
during which thespeaker's feelings nearly over-
Came him ;,as this subsided, a gentleman pro-Posed

"THRM CRIERS FOR TRE BOY,"
which ere give with great vivacity.) I know
biht it bas been asserted by nome, and I have
heard it uttered since I came ta the convention,
tht if the reciproaity treaty la annulled the
British provinces will he so cramped that thay
wiii be compelled te souk nexation la lte
Uni ted Staes. Ibeg to beallowedto nayon that
paint that I know the feelng in the lower pro-
vinres pretty thoroughly, and believe I am well

nanough acquamnted with the Canadians toa peak
for them aise, and I speak for .them-all vtih
such exceptions as mus ~bI made iwhen speak-
ing for auy sntire population. I made the as-
sertionm th na csiduraon of fiGance. noquestion af balance for or 'spinaL 'lem npa

tuei.ae 
uyde8n u nih toyat e te îhabltante o

the British provinces, or tend in the slighteet

TTR 1TRinWLTNES NÂRLOOf~NC~

In the. counutry.diftrota s cf wden eleItrlc
lighting'lu eapidly Inereasln Parmers are
putting ln independant lustalments *orked by
turbines at vo'rymmall expense.

Dr. Thureton, the Superintendent of the,
Madras Mumeui, I n isitfig the' Enropeun
eleotrioal oetabliashmentp 't dud a sutmb.
light tao be ued lu nwentv fathemi of water
for the nue of the pearl fubers.

Whon a thing is beyond repair, waste no
nueleis regrets over it cad do noIdie fret-
tlng.. Sbrivlvg -fer. tht s.ernity, cf. upirit

inioe. That mea aubeninu t lu Its bit j
menoen t

) r
egee to alenate te affections of the people

tromi their own country, their institutions, their
jovernment and their queen. There la not a
loYai man in the British American provinces,
not a man worthy of the name, Who, whatever
may happten ta the treaty, will become any the
lassloyal, any the les truc ta bis country on
tha accurgnT bere in ua a man Who dare an
thse abrogagbion ai thi eaîmy, It suait 5itcUiAho
i1s fate, takie the hustnge and appeal to any
constienacyon annexationtprinciples trough-
Out the entire domnain. The man who avows
such sentiment will be scouted from socicty by
by his bst frienda. What other treatmont
would a sman doserve Who should turn traitor to
hi sovereIgn and hi government, and violate
ail obligations to the country which give him
birthi? You know what yon call copperheads,
and a nice life they have of it. (Lau hler) Just
snob a lite vil the man have who talka treson
on the other aide of the lines. <Applause.) The
very boy to whom I have alludec1 as havin
fought manfully for the "Bars and Stripes,"
would ratber blow his own father's braina ont
than haul down the honored flsg under which
hhau een bon, (e fla o hs nation a iof
his fatherland. (Chiera.) I do not believe
there ia a young Canadien in the American
army who does not honor hi own flag as yon
banar yours, and they would h worthy of be-
ing despiaed if they did noL. If au m.n
inber ai the convention barbons te ides
that hb reiusing reciprocity to British Amans
they will '<undermmine the loyal feelingsa of the
people of those colonies, heis

LABOENG UNDER A DELUSION,
and fostering an imputation upon the characber
and integrity of a greas and honorable people of
the most dastardly kind that ca by any posai-
bility receive a lodgment in his breast. (Loud
and continued applause ) I do not rely on mili-
tary definces.

We need no bulwarks,
No towors &long te steep
Ourmira fa n'or ithe monntain wave.

And oaur homes are iunte msrI, on tbe monu-
tain and the praire, wbrevcr ithere isgod work
lo ha doue and Go'a gifts t be appropriated.
I have faith in our common brother-hood-in
sncb meetings as his, in such social gatheringa
as that magnificent demonstration which ve
aIl enjoyed so much lest night. I sincerely hope
that aIl thongbt of forcing annexation upon the
people of Canada will be abandoned, and that
if not, vonuwl seek a more pleasent sort of an-
nexation for your children and childrin's chil-
dren. It was a novel mode of attaching them
titauthLe people cf Detroit adopted il ]miug s
fleet o a steamers togeter and gettin Up sucb
a grand entertainment, and there was no quea-
tion that it had a strong tendency ta promote
one kind of annexation, especially amang the
young people. (Laugihter.) As a measure of
self-protecîion, I put inyselt under the care of
a pretty litie New Brunwick woman, uand
charged ber to taike good cane of me until we
got safe ashtore. (Langhter and applase, twice
repeated.) I fear I am detaining you boa long.
(Cries c "Go on, " from ail parts of the house.)
In conclusion let me say hat in dealing withi
thi great subjec I have spoken in au open,
plain marnner, and kept back nothing that ought
to be said upon it, considering the limited time
at my disposai. My frieud Mr. Hamlin wished
us to "show our bands;" we have done so, and
show aur barts alco lu sincerity. The subjent
la of va3î importance ta us aIl. Thongh living
away down eas, I take a deep intereat in the
greal west, and I trust God wilI Bpare my life
long enough ta permit me tu explore its vast.
neas more thoroughly than I have yet been ablle
to do, and that I may botter discuss the

GREAT INTERESTS oßEATED BY ITS COMMERCL
British America bas a great web, as yet ai.

-ou, entirely undavelopeai, out oi vilcit four or
file ates or province may yet b formad, ta
pour theoir weaith down the great Lake Buron
imt. Canada, and through the straite, past the
city of Detroit en the ocean, while the manu-
factures of the United Srates, of England and
of the provinces go back to supply.their wante.
The moment Providence gives me oppertunity
I will return to the west and examine its re-
sources and understand its position, in
order that I may lay before my own people and
lte people ai the provinces generally sud Ihe
citai ai L of the mother country an adequate
idea of its importance, witha view of promoting
a more active settlement and development of
the territory on both aides of the bouudary line,
for the trade woula he as valuable to the
world on one aide as on the other.

Thankicg the convention for the courtesy of
@ù extended a bearing a3 hsd beer granted him,
bte honorable gentleman lefé trie plbtfiorn a-
midet deafening and long-continued applause.

:bo v.a ut, ve gxre her Cator,-i
id e vwas a Child. ahe cried for car m.M

Wnno ahbecamiebiss,ocheingio o na

ELECTRIC SPARKS.

31ANY PEACTIoAL PURPOSES FOE WHICH THE
MYSTERIOUS POWER 18 USED

A threshing machine in Eogland le worked
by electricty.

The use of electrio lighting lu Parlai
theatres is almost universal.,

Talephase le'suggested aus a ultable name
for a telephonic message.

The lamp ia said tho bithe most dangerous
part of the electrio light circuit.

More rigidl oontract stipulation as Io the
wiring of houssa lu ithe course o construction
arc called for-

Theo graundi plate for a lghtnlng arrester
uhouldi have the shorteet possible connecto
between it sud thse earth,

Thse elctria lights lu thse Heoo tunnel
admit of bte angineers ueeing te track a
mile lu advance cf bte train

Thte nov Whteatstone systemn luashortly toa
bo lntroduced tb submarino telegraphy an
isa ide of bte ALlantia.

It i. believed tat the elcatria equipmtent
of the Department cf the Interlor eau hardly
bo equalled ha t enrd for safety and effici-
ency•.

Lato investigations woldi ueem to prove
taI forsa given actual amount ef light radl-

ated, theincandecetilamp lu more efficient
than te arc.

The nov telegraph line f rom Loando toe
Cape Town, via Mossemnedes, weat coat oft
Airles, 2,200 miles long, will bo comspleedin
Marchs.

lu considering the matter of street lighting
preferene- siteuld ho glron to te medinum
glving the Ieast ahbane for eZtlnation froua
any cause whatever.

The body of a boy .recently drowned lna s
pond vasfppnd by fatening mn inoandescent

vater about tebottom af te pond.

FARM AND HOME.
PEEDING FOR CREAM.

Dose the Farmer realize thst when he feeds
him owas ho is handling the raw material that
rules the value of butter 1 That straw, poor
hay, bleached corn fodder with a little bra
and mea will make weak-bodied and low-
flavsred milk, and thee qualities will ie no
higher because hia cream has passai through
a oreamery chra. Well-gotten hay,onellage
or corn fodder well prouesred retain their
natural color, and the color meane flaver.
Add t ethese four to slx pounda of gluten
mal, and two t ethree pound of cotton-aeed
meal or new procesu llnseed mail according
ta the sze of the cow and ber condition dae
calving, and we bave an excellent bai for
rih milk and higbly flavored cream. If all
the patrons of a creamery would feed on tbis

scale tha prics of the output of their cream-
ery wouldh h oftener nearer 35 cents than 25
contepas- peoud.-arm and Home.

RENOVATING RUN-OUT ORCHARDS.
We eften meet with a orchard of appar.

ently healthy trees, which la practically fruit-
lous. The owner may tell us that itformerly
bore abundant cropa, but of late years the
trees have "rua ont." Why have they "run
ont ?" They formerely gave good crops cf
apple. AUltie ter land on t e farma was
expected te lve but one gond crop, but this
of the orchard wa made ta gire a cr-p ot
grain, or a crop of grass or clovero te tatou
off as hay. The soil acon became tired of
doing thi double duty. The trees " gave
out" becane they were robbed of food ; the
first thing they ned is feeding. Of course Iif
the soal need drainng, lay the needed tols
at once, or as son as the soil will allow.
Such orhards are ueually lu gras; draw ona

I itsvy drouslag of manure and iprearl lh, sud,
as soon sthe so la ln proper condition, turn
over the sod and the manure witb the plow ;
with the hot weather the suod will decay ra.p-
idly. Whon this ionnai t e well rotted,give
unothor plowlug, and a deep ose. If &nuis
eau h itad, pread a heavy ooating and h ar
row ; lin the absence of ahes, harrowbln a good
oat of lime. If the trunk and largo branohes
are covered with loose sîcale of old bark upon
whihi lichens and mosses have a foot-hold,
scrape of the cose bark, using a bMnt, short-
handlei boe as a scraper. Toen in a damp
time or thaw wabh the trae with soft aap,
made thin enoùgh tu apply with a bruît.
Use home-made coft soap, made with lye or
potash. Tiaat sold at th% atereE is usually
merely hard csop mixed wtih water and very
deficient in strength and quite luferior ta the
home-made. Mix the soap with enongh
water t work readily, go uver the scraped
portions with it, und leve the tspring rain to
finish the -work. In due :ime the bark wili
be found beautifilly 9mooth, snd depriverl oft

te aumm;r. Thay wolhd i'Ilitebotter
for et leut paying fan thoir koep duriug te
cold weather-atronger, more vigorous, with
better appetites and digestion, and Innred t a
work when. the plowla ta be started. lu the
ase of bood mares, there i ithe further rea-

son for giving them exercIce, that it la de-
manded for the good of their fa isa. If
the mare bas moderate, regular labors, she
wIll have a botter appetite and digestoD,
hence greater vigor ; and aslta isthe vigor of
the mare during pregnancy, so muet be In a
great meaunre the vigor ta her feal. As the
mare mut consume and digest enough for the
nouriahment and growth af the foal as wel aa
for ber own needs,, there la necessity of that
exercIse wthont whcihbth appetite and di-
getion mut weaken. Long confinement of
any animal that[a the ability t move freely
il a evere @train on Its nervons system, and
maet aevere In the case of the horse, which lu
nabturally the mot notive of our farm animale
and as the temperament of the young largely
dependa upon the nervou condition cf the
dam during pregnancy, and the value of the
horse more thau of any other farm animal is
afected by its temperament, we ee t at de-
priving the mare of exercike im&y tae mnch
f rom the value of ber foal. The foal cannot
be fully developed unleas the mare has proper
exrciase ; but te otiher extreme of violent or
aud den exercise mustalso be avoided, -A meri-
can Agriciatîtr.

LIME AS A FERTILIZER.
The value of lime as a re-r gent lin the veg-

etable gardon i. eldom understooi and ap-
preciated as it should b, saya Bell'a Mesen-
ger, Fresh or virgin sols do net au a rule
require lime, and the aama may be said of
heavy stables, though a little quicklime ap-
plied ta rough lumps of clay, when trenching
breaks them down more surely than anythiag
cios, as 1 have repesbedly noticeai. But I
have often come acrosa cases in which an old
gardon had been cropped and manured, ma-
nured and cropped for so many yeas that it
had become utterly tired" ad nvwholesome
sa titat uebhlmg cauld ha nduced ta gnou in
it sstiafactoiilv ; ail kinds of cabbage hnevit-
ably "clubbed" and perisbed, Inseots detroy-
Ing aIl young seedlings as acon as they ap-
peared above ground, grubs riddied the car.
rnta and parenips, turnipe were ruined by the
"fingr and r.od" disease and so forth. Under
these clrcumutances I always presoribe agood
drescing f etither gai lime, or snob as ln a
freh condition, If not quite "quickt' and ln-
variabliy with berfect succes. In suc casc(a
lime acts as a puwerfui purifier andlaweetenes
and in addition sete frea the nutritive prin.
aples that, thoogh, already abundant ln the
soil, are no locked up thaât the ranti of the
various ercopu cannot arsimilate or profit by
them. Thi appliuatcin of a moder-tte quant-
Ity of lime has a marvelons tffect in reno-
vaing exhausted ground, more especiailly

lk- d.1 fi iF N i1tKail foreign growth. The soap that has ben where this eof a "ighit eLscrpti. bt
washed into the soil wrill otE ami useful feri- bing should be planced in the ground for some
lizer. Long neglected tres usually require monthe subsequetly,-but allow ito lie fallow
pruning, aund ibis muet depend upon the con. throagh the winter, anl by apring it wiilbe
dition of the tree, Never cut out a branch found In ficat-claie condition for being
without good reason for It. If the top bas cropped.
become crowded, out out enougih branchen to
lot ligit anad air tito the contre ;if grown on SUCCESSFUL FARMING
one ide, remove the branches needed t re- As the New England Farmer often calle
store the balanoe. If large wonnds are made attention ta occasions of suacess ta show that
smooth the surface and paint them over with labor on land will yield as good ratura ne tin
some dark.colored paint.-American Agri- any business, I add a couple cases. Is may
culturif for January. see Btrange tu come farmere that un abrn-

doned farm conul. he palid for fron a Dingle
KEEP THE PIG PENS SWEET. crop, yt there la a verified case of this kind

Every one la horrfied at the odor of pig up in the extreme northwestern part of the
pons, but by good management they ban b state and the crop, potatoes, this was two

made nearly boffensive. Those who keep a year ago, It might net do it every time but
pig.-r two eau aslly have their surrounding the case la encouraging to young men ta go
cian by the use of dry earth. Earth is an ad do likewise. Of course care was had in
exoellent disinfectant and If properly used plowing, planting ands cultivating. There
will absorb all 11 amelli and beides b a are ot a few furmer grumblers who do nat
source of profit,ma the absorbent makes a mot cee auy chance te get more than s living at
excellent fertilicer. One who has never tried the busines and sose eay les tthan this. Now
it will b surprised at the large amont of iere la scase .uite unlike thia claie. Eight
good manure a bog will make provided absorb. Vearsagoayoung man married aachooltacher
enti are used. This manare properly saved upon the Berkshire bils. Seoo a run down
for a year asworth sveral dollars. One of place on wsic. a couple of cows could just
the bet nmaterlals ta use la pens laisdried beat lire was offored him, and all the lime h
ormuck. The mak shouldbe hoveled where wanted to psy for it. Now he has elghteen
it eau b aiaaied and fraze through the wint. ow, thores borses, and one hundred heep
er. The following summer It wll orumble, and ho lu likely to add more stock soan. The
and when dried Itl is the bot absorbent in the stock and farsm are bis own, fres cf debt, and
world. The muok Ia not only a deodorizer aIl this has come from bis ownsud bis wife '
and manure proserver, but the load of muk labor upon the place. Suat boys and girl.
ltself becomes through the Influence of the de. need not go wot ta make fortunee. They
emylng dnng, a load of manure. For this may ha had all over New England for the
reason muak la worth more to use about asîing.-[N.E. Pasmer.
utables Issu stiaw, oms-bt or mavait. The-
pig, heever, rejuIre fer bis comfort a nine PRACTICAL NOTES.
beai ofe traw,.whih, as It bcomes solled, oa Ta make winter dairing profitable, cow
be shoved tot otther aide of the pen asau mast have good warmi quarters teokeep them
absorbent and clean bed of straw furnithed. comfortable In cold weather and ie kept out
If this abe done tvice a week the peans eau of the storm. The old way of bavInq them
easiy ho kept net. run uet In the barnyard with no shelter but
SOne often read that pans shouldbo cleaned a open shed which only a few of the master
daily, but practical farmers never do It ; they cow would go under, will not answer.
on't aford to--.hired help la too costly. It Cows have to be wintered whether they
can be dons twie a week and should bo done kgir sdltor ual, saidwh i th y recoin s
once a week n way. I have used hundrads vmo ralen o Ice a daythey vIrimne a amoe
of loada of muai. But I fpin The bjeclton le than half a ration of hy or fodder, and con-
it.in ralieng fleu p ia kf itopplg. T e pig e sequently they musa not be charge with the i
get too dirtylIte muite l hot veia sdå full cost of the muail, nleus tbey recolve
keep themboleh ubdi e I have ta dpena -oredit for the lessened consumption of fod.
oa ts-s, babttas-rieddiug asuau u scrb- der

a. But atraw la not a doodoier and to r
bave vile aiallug panis laiau abomnation. Ta Sheap look full after easting frozen grass,

but a few weeks of snob food reduceu them Inhoup bte puni avat I. ue ceOPPasb-s.It coltut e e ! ui e W -sue ietl
practiaslly nothing-4I.50 per owt.-and.anch flesh and shows plainly that a salal aIIowance
au aMuntu will lt me a ear. with aIl my of grain la necessay to keep tiem uIn con-
hog. Its proper use lu very simple. Abowl dition te winter profitably. Always put the
'lepartly filled with water and a little of the siheep under cver during the cold and astormy
copparua added ta dissolve. When pans are weather it will are hay and grain next
oleaned, a little.ot the copperas. solution lis winter.
aprinkled about, Tho-strong-odors are dis- Insnome cases a large barnyard might well
posead of-at once, the peu la perfectly dooder- be divided ito two or more similar anes for
ized. With over 100 cwine Ihave -far les pig diffeent classes of live stock. A fruitful
peu smells than the average ta-rmer with one sourceof los@ la the keeping of weak animals
hog. As I practice haullng mil mainure di- with vigorou oes; younvg with old, horses
rootly t the fluid 1in not troubled by bar- wIthoatle siheep andi hoge. By letting one
lng It eat, thus mahing thingu dissagreeabe set of animal& out of the stables or pons. at
a moula abe the case if left lu a pile. If It ifs one time and another at another, It may b
loft where thrown ont, cover the hosp with posuible t get along with a single yard, yet
muok-E, W. Davis, Màdmon oounty, N.Y.9 the bést plan, wheu moh stock la kept, Ia te
In N,B. Homestead, have siveral yards.

-EW lMARES.«W e the fielda ire bare of enow, sheep
EXERCISEE MARES. prefetograb. thesere- fields ta being led at

· · · an. femher-e -r E-t d! dn!n th -:_n :.nd-_!!!t1_-to._h--- "-s ad r.-

the wInter- Thraugh ne fault eir they main there if -not drivon' up. aEvsy 'farmer
consume ail ithe profit from their.lab.r during ought te have ome sheep, but unlsse he eau

%. WU-CIT. GR ATEF'Ul-COMFORTING.

WR AT DYSPEPTICS SHOULD REMEM.
BER

One thing which&I lldyspeptic should bear C O C O A I.
In mindi la this: Without atrong, healthy,
wholesome blondnlu their vains they cannat BREAKFAST
b elither wel or happy, and It la f-om the
food we est tiat blod ismade. About the "Byà athorough knowledge o the naturai law-irhgaves-n thse aperullons cl dlestion and nnutitio
mot the medicine can do for you lu to regi- sudbamehlapplicblationos e neprprtio n
late the bowels and seoretiona, Increase the weU.seleoted MnX. ha providedour break.
appetits, sud supply ajny consttuent thutat ablu wifh s duolte.y gvored a vrafi vhalch

may o abentfromthe lec, imch a' Ion "'y a usmany heamvp itcnr' billes l @ by Use
may ho abuent fm Le blood, mut as Iou, ous useof suchartiolesof diet that aconstitution.
.etc. Over ating le the most fruitful source may -be graduanly blsA up.trong sonoug to resA.s
o Lthe dreadfol miscblefof indigestión, Young ovesry tsnency to disase. H oudredi of subtle ma. -
growing people ned substantlal diel to bnild arcati an d u ready totacu whonei;

Lberu tna s es peint. W. may esaemm esup thelr frames :,bordn ut-door workeret. e- shat by keeping ourselve. veil foried wtha n
quire good and abundant food; -middle aged bloiod And -a properly. nourlehed framse." -RUM
people vWho do ot work sihould et meut BerviooeGazet.n baint rate,a m. -

;pV----y7 ---- - . uina nlnPacketsbytaooerb, labëlled thus:
the old nuad stillles to suitain" the s ste JAMES EPP 00., Homaeopathiociemisti,-CaeeWs Facmiy Masgazme. I I-Q Loims Eea~

for Infantg and Children.
'Caat3afowelladaptedtohfldrenthat Castorta enres Colle, paion,

ir it ausuperortoanypeiptu gour Stomach, DiarrhomeaErUta .
knownto me.' B.A Aac-,r= n ills Worms, give uep, &"PrOmA

Ta COMrun Co'urr,7 wMurray Street, N. Y.

give the good attention he la bLtter without
them. And at tbis csaon they ned speclal

ar,so ithat they are kept healthy and started
lu winter in good condition.

TàE TAILLESS COAT.
AN INNOVATION IN THE FULL IlRRMS GARVET

The fresheut masculine "ozrae" as thetail-
lous dresa-coat, saye Table Talk. It la just
whata the naime demoribea-the regulaiton
dres cat, minus the claw-hammer finab.
The Innovation l anos followed on strictly
full dres occasions, auch as weddings, large

nners, dances and thLe 11ek; but iLla per-
nissible for oven celle, operas and oven after-
noan toaos. 1ow the taillets coat bas been
kuown for some time abroad as the «"Cowes
coat," but now tht it in fin ding favor with nu
we distingulah it as the "Tuxedo." The
"T xedo," which la similar te the dreas coat
in front, but i otherwise the conriter-part of
the ordinary sack coat, lis made clfine ribbed
blaek cloth ; the rolled collear i of blak silk,
and there are three pockets without fblp.
Wthite "Tuxedo" ta worn a black salin
necktie, a black or white low out veat,accord-
Ing te taate, ad a lo ba, which isla a re-
qul'te accompan°m°ut.

EUROPE' INTERESTING GOSSIP.
Au International exhibition of allmentary

subatances willh be held at Bologne from i ly
18 ta October 15.

Public dancing wyul ho forbidden for the
future In Germany on the annimoraary of tbe
deati of the two lite Emporors.

The total enroment for the whole of th i
United States ichoolis e given at 1l 435,279 :
the average attendancel la 7,270,515-63.56
per cent.

The agricultural returne for Gresat BritaOn.
just iasueci, show that there are 32,684,399
acras of land cultivated throughout the entire
kingdom.

The contributicnu of Freemamons for the
year 1888 to the itbre English Masonic chari.
ties amounted to £82,914, being £21,855 more
thanu inthe provions pear.

The Milanese millllrnnaire. Tagliabel. who
died the other day, lef t'50,000 francs t the
Milan atreeta seper oen condition that tbey
OIme ta hieflueralIn uwurklng costumes.
They did s.

According to careful caloniations made by
a British clergyman cf note and jIst publiah.
ed Protestant& bave Inroased durlng the laat
huudred years from 37,000,000 ta 134.000,000,
or nearly fourfold.

A Nowglnan engineer locaes leake in a
shlp wtile la dry dock by filllng the vessai
with moke. The lenke are snu sheown by an
escape ot amoke, the procesa requiring only
thirty or forty minutes,

In the little Pombrokeabire town of Nar
berth there are twenty-fivo public houses eto a
population of 1,200-.thI, one public house
ta every forty eigLt perions, or, excluding
children, nt least one taoevery scora of pet-
pie.

Evidently there la something in poultry
fancying alter aIl. One of the chief gaao
fowl breeders In Britain won at the IBirming-
hiam 1bw prfZs to the extent of nearly £100
sud has sold sight birda for a few envereings
short o! £3000.

A workingma.n was ordered by the Cheshire
CountY Court Lu psy £167 conts in a divorce
suit. Te bll af cost came heore te judge
n the Queen' a Bench, who made an ider
liat the payment shouli he made at the rate
of aixpence per weak ! Leaving interest out
cf the question, It wnld taka 109 years ti
iiarge g toi' bligatbea.
A ingular exhibition has been hold at

Meningen. It consiste of 250 newspaper
tenntaining articles upon the death of the
Empornr William I. representing no faeer
thata fiftvletor languages, amDng whi'ah, of
coure, ailL the European, wlth their dialoots,
w-ereprepeented ; wbile Bengal. lndu,Grz

znrati, CJhinse, Japanese and Hawilfan cmiy
also bu fcannd.

The sum of3 ,000,000 marke, has been rais.
ed by the Export Society of Germany for a
florting exhibition palace in the front of a
steel ship 564 feet long, with four engines and
four aprws. It is expected tht this vessIel
will start from Hamburg on ita first vnyiu'm
in 1890. .f the anticipated profit of 2 000,000
marks Annually la realized,floaittngexhthiioan
will h likely te become commun during the
next fow yeare.

The raturne published by the Swisu Con-
federation with reference t the development
ta tehephonic communications o aSwltzArlind
shnw that sine the establishment of the tirat
telephonu Ia 1880 aixty-one towns have bean
provided with it, and thor are now 6,944
telophonio statimne, of which no fewer than
1 500 are Iu Geneva und ita suburbe. Most
of the Swies tuwns are now connected with
one another. eneva communlcating not
cnly with Lausanne and other places on the
shoresof the lake, but wIith Berne, Zurich
and St. Gal.

On suspicion of befng a py the French
have just urdared a Major Blumenthal aornas
the frontier. HE belonge a the Landvehr
snd ho bok a villa at Confians, noir Paris.

A lad vito enteredl into aocnputionb aLt hlm

lad, mad whenu Lte Luo veut abroad fer s
walk Ltey head a portly baby reposing in a
perambulator. But the baby is sald to hure
been s beautiful ereation of the German doll.
mater, vwith a photographia amera adjusted
lngenlcuehy vîithin.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physicien, reLis-id f rom pratce,

havlrg had placed in his handi by an Esalt
India missionary tise formula of a. simple
vegetable remod y for te speedy snd per-
manent cure of Consumptlon, Branchitis,
CaLar-rh, Authina and all btroat sud Long

Afecins A' pbItive dandi radical cure
fr Nervous Deiy ai i eorous Gem-

plaints, a!fe thavlng tauete v onderful cur-
ative pavera lu thousands af ases, bas felt
IL bis duty Lo mats IL kown Lo his suiferilng
felhows. Actuatei by thtis motiva and s
domiro to reliera houma saffering, I wyll canai
fs-e. of charge, Lo ai vito des-re IL, his
recipe, in German, Frenait as- Englisht, wlih
ful! direotions for preparing sud uing.
Sont by mall by addr-essing vwith stamp,
namiug this piper, W. A. Neyas, 149
Power-1 B leck, Rochester, N. Y. 8.l-13ew,

2 the underi gned, C. Schwenk, autiered
f rom a 'ef&strub e rclght yCfirs. anid a!-
ter having tried soui of the l eadrng physiclns
of Germany, they conId gIvo nie no relief, but
aldvised an ocea VOyLLge, even this however.
did not tmprove thei rouible aud nmy condition
becamne duIy more' hmopo si. I ias about this
time advise i to try Pastor Koenigs Nerve
Tofle. 1 Irerli ' nee using it three
Ycitesni. I hiali.' n£1 tak
whmu 1 orarm i -ilvr% %eek.

: ' n .l autnt St.

* 't .1. 1;,e ri paent

ERIE MEDICINE CO., Cnrcaao.
Agents : W. E. SauNnEIW & Go.. 188 Dune

street, Landon, Ont. Price, 81.00 pe
botle;- Six bobt les for 85.00.

u NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTIONI
OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED

Louisianl State Lottery Company.
Incorporatedrby the Lelsrature iu 18689 fer Educu.

Ctariabhî narpoies, and 8is(rancii lue uadoIL plrt eft Éise jiremenlt Stte contitution, la 1879, by auoverwlatmiug pepuar vote.

itr iMAM3IUTn i anW&Nt g Caeyg placeSemi-Annually uinne .nd Dreibe.r> and §aCRANO uNGLE atiMREE DaAWENG8 Caie
place lin each o rI e oeIr tein nuoahes or the
letar. and ave ail drawn ti npote, setCheAcalIemp of Mumile, Newv Orleans, La.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS
For Integrity of its Drawing, and

Prompt Payme t of Prizes,
Attenteci as follows :

" wedo hereby certify that tresupervise the-arrarye
mernr for ail the Monthil and Sertn i-aJ,.al DrawiYRI
or the Louisiana tate Lottery Comipany, and in per
waî mnanage and control the Dratoinas themselvet,an
ilsfit the saute are oiductedui wth hoiien.ty, (ainmean
in good faith touard ail parties, and ire atithortze the
Com;pa.y, te usethis certirae,u t tA .Ga-aimri ccoue
qlnatureuattached. in e advert, seet,

ComminIoîlners.

Ne th- undersfpgIrd Rcki a-id Bankers wilpaey ai
PIue, drai,' sTh e Lori-uanoe .fSie l<iteriewhicji mag
te r"e"ledeL"t our couter,.

a. M. WALMISLET, Pres. Loulain ta Nat'l Ek
PIERRE LANAUX, Pre.s. itate National Bank,
A. BA LDWIN Preji. New Orlmns Na'l Baak.
CARIL I<liY, lrea. En.lsmn National Rank.

CRAND MONTHLY DRAWINC
At cieeitltn . M.iIe, New oricans,Tursilayr. M1areh 12. 51159.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300000.
100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars

each. Halves $10; Quarter D a
TenthB $2 ; Twentieths $1.

LIT OF PRIZC.
P OF $3(0,060l .......-....... $300oe

Svi'ilOP 10 ,00la ................. 200,000
1 1,RNI1ZE OF '.5900iM
2 1izEa O IUIo.0 are..............'O 2000ô l'lIZMtt ir â.ucJUare ..... ......... 11,0

2",PVIIZES OIF 1,0a re ............... 5,000
1.1u .1,N':u> 00 arc ........... 5,o
200 PRiZYo 1OP 41o0 are...............>0100
bot> li'i1ZOP Cou............. ...... J 0.0

Af'l'iloXinATIOS PIZES.
1<1<> Prims o f S500 are .................. ,000oo10 lou Me J.or -to are .................. .40li100 I'rixaes of 2009ac0......... ........ 1,0

iamx ano 111>a

1199 PraIe of $100 eara..............$ 11.90
19 Prizi 0f 100 are.............

.,1i~ Primae. amountitngtu,............
NTi:.-Tickets drawing Canital Priz. aremot ae-titled o terminal Prrizea.
or Fon CFr uIAT&O, or any further informationdsray, ewrit ieibly 0 1 Uttnna"Lerîile tl, eariy

itlileouà-remielieei. with Etate, Cotinty, Street nid
Nuijer, ~0More rapil returu mail ilelivery wili b.aII es'Iyour enclosing an Envelope heartuig sor

Sund POSTAL NOTES, Express loney Ordere,of New York Exchange In ordinarv latter. Ourrinorby Express (t ouroxpenso) addressed
If. A. DAUPHII

New Oricans, La.1
Washilngtan, D.C,

AddrNss Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANY NATIONAL BANE,

gew Orleans. Lr
IEU EMIIER that the payment of Prizes le

GIJARANTEED BY FOUR IAJIONAL BANKSof Noet Orleans, raid the Ticretare .imned by thePrebidetit of an Institution whose cbartered rlipitu mie
recogniad In thie hightet Courts; therefrore, owar«ail imltationa or anonymousa schemea..

ONE DOLLAR is tei prio e tihe smallest partor fraction of a Ticket ISSUED I lsian anyDrawlug Anythin in our name eolerod fer less thanr

a Dotne a wlade.

n2 w, easinpWaa $3 Pu a.rrninefliait.,N
1MI,tat.anwered. Moue sdaîîad (orreraen fiCtiîeC
Centenniai Manufacituring cv.. Cincn a.Obo

22-13eow

,,.u. er liCN7i.a..î.m, le.igî.

20-18-eow

'negsenre for codS.. cough, conauxnption
1505 ul< Vsanu. P>niann Daso." CaUer
Bros..&Co., laion. ForEi a large botlesunt arraeS-


